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XMAS
DECORATIONS

Art'Çrepe Papers, Festoon- 
ings, •'free Trimmings, 'Tinsel c 
omanûénts, Christmas Stock
ings,.^Artificial Snow. v >

New

GLOVES
Ths Most Comprehensive Sift List we have ever Presented

II\EP KID GLOVES—Ladies’ Dark Tan Cape Kid Gloves, 
warmlv lined, 2 dome wrists as a gift—ideal. (TO Oft
Xmas Special................................................ ■ • vMW

WOOL GLOVES—A delightful range of these Wolsey Wool 
Gloves, plain knit, with heavy ribbed gauntlet and knot
ted self fringe, shades of Camel, Putty, Beaver, AE - 
Brown. Navy and White. Xmas Special .. .. *'JL.

( I! I LOREN’S GLOVES—Gauntlet Gloves, in plain Fawn 
shades, assorted sizes, a sensible gift. Xmas EE -
S pedal..................................................................................... OOL.

GA1NTLET GLOVES—Ladies’ Wool Gloves with heavy 
gauntlet wrist, in plain' shades of Fawns, Grey and Hea- 

* liters. Gloves they will surely need. Xmas. Spe- gj J E

BOYS’ KID GLOVES—In best wearing Tan Cape Kid, one 
dome wrist, suitatle for girls or boys, assort- 1 Oft
ed sizes. Xmas Special ,..................................... d'l.JV

SILK LINED GLOVES—Ladies’ finest quality Dark Tan 
Cape Kid GIgve_s„silk liped right to the finger (Pd OE 
tips, elastic wrîst, dlarefl. Xmas Special .. ..

CAI’E KID GLOVES—Ladies’ flared wrist Cape Kid Gloves 
with self fringe, Dark Tan shade. The Gift frd Off
Supreme. Xmas SnecM....................................

LHII PREY’S, MISSES’ AND LADIES’ BUTTONED 
GAITERS—Perhaps, one of the most appreciated Gifts 
would be a pair of our snug-fitting Gaiters. Our new 
stock offers value, splendid value, for instance:—

Children’s sizes

Misges’

Ladies’

sizes i . .' t.. 
.... .'. .. 

sizes ..

$2.68
$2.88
$3.48

Perfumes, Powders, Compacts, Combination 
Setts of Perfume, Powder and Bath Salts, etc., 
pretty little baskets of: Sachet and Perfume, Per
fume Sprays, Incense and Incense burners, etc., 
all high grade Toiletries

NOW
HALF PRICE

i

Long Rubbers.
Children’s, Mieses’ and Ladles’, 

dependable quality pebbled-leg 
lung rut bers, wool lined, neat fitt
ing. tm »! solute essential for the
tien sou ahead.

Children’s..................... ^ yg

*!r::$3.28
Lart,.0B'.':.v. v. :: $3.68

5-

Silk Hosiery
SILK HOSIERY—In all the fashion

able shades, this line has wool 
knee and foot, a delightful Ç1 PA 
gift. Xmas Special .. .. «Pl.vU

SILK AND WOOL—In delightful plaids 
just the right weight for the season 
ahead. Xmas Special .. . g2 /|Q

WOOL HOSIERY — Very fashionable 
line in pretty mottled effects of 
Fawn and Grey, a charm- <PO OA 
ing gift.Xmas f ecial .. vw.AU

LUSTRE WOOL HOSE—Great range 
of shades, plain knit, nice soft lustre 
like finish. Xmas Spe- gj

“Blue Bird”
Curtain Rods
In strong permanent Brush Brass 

finish, will not rust, strong, simple, 
durable and graceful, put them up in 
a jiffey, they never sag. Two styles. 

For Single Curtains .. .. ^3c

For Double Curtains .. .. ft *7 —
.................4U. •. JUS*
Extra Extension Pieces, 09 — 

very handy, complete .. LOQ»
FRINGED CASEMENTS—All fancy 

Coloured Casements, you would be 
surprised to see what a beautiful 
effect they give your living rooms, 

_ many beautiful pattern- to cbÀôse 
from, up to 38c. yard. FrI- OO- 
day, Saturday & Monday .. «*«**»•

BATH TOWELS—Splendid quality 
White Turkish Bath Towels, unus
ually large size. Reg. $2.40 each. 
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday .............................

TURKISH TOWELS—A special 5 doz. 
lpt of White Turkish Towels, towels 
you love to handle, 24 x 48 size, 
plain hemmed ends. Reg. gj Qg

$2.15

$1.25. Special, each
—,.

:.1S %

Floor After Floor is jtist one 
Dazzling Array of

GIFTY THINGS
GIFT problems turn into pleasure as soon as you enter this 

great big Xmas Store. You can’t help but ‘catch the Yule- 
tide spirit. It permeates every nook and corner. Every glance 

is inspirational and every price ticket is a, sure augury of value 
and as a consequence makes your Christmas shopping allowance 'j 

’ do Its utmost. is I ~
For Satisfactory Christmas Shopping we of course urge you 

to SHOP EARLY.

Beautiful

Canton Silk Dresses
Flared Skirt Style, long sleeves, side "panels and pretty trim

mings, shades of Cocoa, Wine, Henna, Beau-dti-Rose and Purple; 
sizes to 42 inch. Reg. $18.00. Xmas Special -

$16.25

==r==5

Grouped at 
Special Prices 
at ea.

For an inexpensive gift you need 
not go farther than here. Pillow Casép, 
Sideboard Cloths, Cushion Coyetg, 
Boudoir Setts, Tray Cloths and other 
pretty art linens, all repriced fof this 
Xmas Sale. ' >'

at ea.
An excellent Gifty looking assort

ment of fancy linens. Pillow Cases, 
hemstitched and embroidered. Tea 
Cloths, Cushion Covers, Runners, 
Centres, Tray Cloths and Shams, etc. 
Dollar values.

~a1 ea.
Youiflfchoice of white and Bark linen 

Crash "Cloths, including: Sideboard 
Cloths, Centre Pieces, Brush and 
Comb Bags, Tea Cloths, Duchess Setts, 
PiltoW JJases, Cushion Covers, gomedf 
these In pretty Chintz ; value» 4 ' 
to $1.20- * , A A ;

at ea.
Especially good pieces of fancy 

linens, ranging up to $1.30 each. Run
ners, Tea Cloths, Centre Pieces, 
Boudoir Setts, Pillow Cases, Night
dress Cases and Laundry Bags, in 
White and linen Crash, all embroider
ed and hemstitched,

=555=

is an inspirational spot
to-day
« YOU

B»

/

h it's innumerable tittle 
nineties for those seeking 
Practical Gifts and gifts unique. 
FltiEÿCH PERFUME — Attrac

tively bottled and boxed for 
purposes, in all the fav

ourite Odours, Chypre, Origan, 
J^qamine and Heliotrope/ etc. 
Xmas Special .. .. Jj4c

SILK BAGS — Ladies’ Black 
M&re Silk Hand Bags, tassel 
etfds, vanity mirror inside. 
Sptiaething special in the Gift«. w »!.». $175
Xmas Special .. .. •

EMBROIDERY OUTFITS—“Little Mothers” Art Embr6id- 
ery Outfits. A charming gjft for any; little Miss. Dolls 
outfits stamped 06 good linens, hoop and finish1- 
ing silk all included in set. Boxed. Special .. • • *

INFANTS’ CAPS—infants’ White Wool Caps and Bonnets, 
ribbon trim tassels and silki-crochet edge. Reg. CQ_

Xmae Special............ >;'• ■ • . •A v- ■ • • *
SILK SCARVES—As Gifts, they rank high ip every young 

ladies regard. These are b.eapties, latent Jazz mixtures 
in knitted silk, fringed epfla of course, all ÇO “1 Ç
new. Reg. $3.60. Xmas Spet#!........... ■' ■■ • •

PULL-OVERS—Ladies’ Silk npd Wool Pull-overs, these 
have jumped right into higlkfavqur—very seasonable,- v 
neck, long sleeves, two ton*, effects. White and Jtyie, 
AVhite and Honeydew, Whità;âfnd tid’côa, White tl QQ
and Mauve. Reg. $4.50. Xmds Special .............

PRAM SUITS—Infants’ All White AVool Pram Suits, roll 
collar, long sleeves, made to Cover the feet as M 4Q
well. Reg.”$3.00. Xmas SpeçRÙ ....................... «P6..TV

SMILING BABY DRESSING GOWNS—Warm Elder make, 
with hood and girdle and long sleeves, shades <M OÇ 
of trimmed Pale Blue and Pink. Xmas Special 

SILK JERSEY KNICKERS—Especially good quality. Close 
and warm, shades, of Peacti£9hesh, Orchid, Mole, Silver, 
Fawn, White and Black, elastic at waist and C*1
knee, assorted sizes. Xmas Special.................  «PA»Uv

SATIN BRASSIERES—In Wlffte ahd Pink, elastic atJyck, 
boned at sides; sizes 32 to SS. Xmas Special 85c.

BED SETTS.
Beautiful quality White linen 

Bolster Case and two Pillows to 
match, 'double hemstitched end. 
A delightful gift for the house
wife. Reg. $5.60. Xnms 
Special ......................

PARISIAN
NOVELTIES.

Chic little Gifts, that you 
yourself would love to receive. 
Mention here could not ade
quately convey their uniqueness 
md suitability for Milady's 
gift. A easeful of them In our 
Showroom. Worth seeing!

I J

SURE!
A Half Dozen 
KNIVES or 
FORKS or 
SPOONS

DESSERT KNTVES — Silver- 
plated, one piece right 
throughh, a nice thoughful 
gift for Mother.'' ®0 OC 
The Half Dozen ..

DESSERT FORKS—Finest qual- 
Nickel Silver Dessert Forks, 
a useful gift. The 1 Eft 
Half Dozen ., .. ,4>t.vV

TEA SPOONS — Nickel-plated 
English Teaspoons, to com
plete the above set. QÇ-
The HaU Dose» .. OOK..

Stainless Knives.
Dessert size, warranted Shef

field’s manufacture, white hand
les. A prized Gift. #0 ÇÇ 
The Half doz, boxed
8IL

O
etc,,,
dlnal,
Grejj 
T"

ble twist Silk 
ing cushions, 

Rose,' 6af- 
■own, Saxe,
c°‘d' I4c.

Overstockings
Thè 

thii
0TER.ST06KINGS^9irls and 

Boys’ -tong wool .Hose, stout 
ribbed make. Ip Vjhades of 
dardinal, Oxford, 5$3vy, Camel, 
White and Black i^ixtra long 
Hose. ii'j
The qmailer size*3. 7Qc
.. .. IvQ,

The larger sizes

WOOL JhiTTSf—dqsbA like the 
home made, in^mavy dark 

Brown .Wool, plaiS^Jialm with 
ribbe^ivÿ-ist, grebf for slid
ing and skating out- Eft- 
doors. The pair .. .. •K't.

WOOL MITTS — In as 
sizes and assorted^
Cardinal, Seal, Car 
Grey, . Navy and 
wrist.; The 
pair Vi ; . .

BOYS’ KID MITTS 
boys and for the 
as well, vçe liave ; 
lines of Kid and Mustane 
Mitts, they're lined and have knitted wrist, Xmarnfflf*' 
Special .-. . . .. .. vOC.

FELT BOOTS—Women's Felt 
Top Boots, with Bongola 
Vamp leather sole and rubber 
heels, warmly lined ÇO 1 O 
Xmas Special .. wU.lO

Handkerchiefs in Cheery Festive Boxes
Look Nice-Look Gifty

= !■

CHILDREN’S KERCHIEFS—3 in a 
gifty looking box, hemstitched and “ 
embroidered nursery fig- OE _ 
ares. The Box .. .. .....

COLLAR AND TIE SE^TS—Latest 
conceits in fancy Silk and Crepe- 
de-Chene. will suit any style neck/ 
Just in. Xmas Special .... *711** ■■
.............. .............. 4«JC.

LADIES’ KERCHIEFS—6 in a box, 
hemstitched and embroidered, 
daintily boxed. Xmas Spe- 
cial

LADIES’ KERCHIEE^S i.n_ ft Jjo: 
neatly/boxed, hemstijehed a'r1' 
broidejçd. Xmas Special.
The Box .. ,, .. .. , . ..

ix.

1SUE” HANDKERCHIEFS—Wlîè- 
'- ^tKecïPu. give one, two or a half 

dozen, “tissue” Kerchiefs they are 
always prized. White and others 
with - faint -coloured bord- OO-
ers-, each .............................. J Jl..

GHILDRfef’S KERCHIEFS—3 in a 
' ’ÿretty gift box, embroidered figures 

apd'. hemstitched. The Box JJj,

v
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Store

Hemstitched
White

Table Cloths
for the day- 

mother serves 
her best dinner

TABLE CLOTHS—Half bleach
ed Damask Table Cloths, 57 x 
64 size, showing wide hem-' 
stitched border. flJO OE 
Xmas Special .. ^L,00 

TABLE CLOTHS—Beauties, full, 
size, extra good in quality. 
Snow White and have a wide 
hemstitched border. Reg. $4.50 
Xmas Special =, Jg

CIRCULAR * CLOTHS—Ful size 
Circular White Table Cloths, 
78 Inches in diameter, scallop
ed apd button-holed edge.
Xmas Special $2.55

SERVIETTES—Hemmed White 
Napkins. 22 Inch size, In good 
excellent quality Damask. 
Xmas Special, each .. g

others at 45,55^65c.

5 5

2 B,

Maids’ YVhlte Lawn Aprons with 
body, Mphroldery trimmed, also a 
nice lajisprtmetit of Afternoon 
Aprons embroidery and Insertion 
trimmed. Reg. $1.35. Ç1 IQ
XmastSeeclal............v *»10
BALL FRINGES—In White, Cream. 

,axèr Pink, Brown and Green; 
other» In mlxeed shades; slco 
assortment for trimming case- 

• mentjf and drapes. ,Fri- 1 fl. 
day/ Sht. & M6n, yard lvC.

' ,y XU'. - '■ '•*
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CHINTi
destli
week,
and
Spec!
day

MADE
Crean 
colon] 
viceal 
Reg. 
Saturi 

TABLE 
Sate 
co: 
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^4M0re 36"- inch' Chintz 
à for clearance this 

jfgiit and dark pattern»voi 
t/good looking patterns.
flo clear Friday, Satur- 

i -M-onday ., 35^

i MUSLINS—46 Inch* 
adras Muslins, with ■«= 
border, the most »er- 

hangings you can buy. 
yard. Friday CQ- 
« Mohday UCM- 

O THS—36 x 36 Black 
TàHe Cloths, very uu- 
n with gilt figure» 

and serptis and plain 
der, Soipething diap
XI $1.98 -

va-M

' . .

» »

•BfAGS-^Strong linen 
uaundry Bags, with 
btendered. letters, last"’1’-}) 

. . Xmas 4P | 9Q >
Special jf-,...,

DtCHËSS SETTS—JVhite linen 
Setts, very1 dainty, embroider-, = 

''•'‘ W aftd spalloped ahd button- , 
»“!hble '6dgc, -«'“piece setts. Reg. "*

. -,$».2Q, Xmas Spe- gg
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